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[OiviCService
Examinations

THE CANNY OÀEL IS
ENT IN ALL LINES.

into the international lime-
liHasThe

"^JTheee examinations are held every May and November and 
allow persons to enter the employ ol the Dominion in Ontside 
Service positions as : messengers, porters, sorters, packers, as
sistant inspectors of weights and measures, railway mail clerks, 
clerks in city post offices, landing waiters, excisemen, positions 
under Customs and Inland Revenue Depts. and post office in
spectors’ clerks, etc. A higher examination is held for those 
wishing positions as clerks in the different government depart
ments at Ottawa. A special examination is given stenographers 
who do not wish to take all the regular examination subjects.

the North Than Any Other Cetoey 
er Country and the “Mac's” an*

• neats stale that it wee Bock- 
frSmwbo engineer- 1 tte_w**ie 

Turkish fleet fcam.lhe D"d“- 
__n__ B nmiiiaiiutf wnaon showed a

’tMfcuHiAS*
i.u— ,«*ii he wee oommiasioned sev
eral yean ago w«h the Ml rank ol 
en -Amirs) in the Turkish navy reads 
bke a chapter bom Action. Be is the
Seat Christian ever placed in actual Qn^dte» finance, law,
command ol a Mohammai-J) fl«t. medicine, jMeraâuie, and
Even Hobart Paaha, the British ad- ^ names 5 Scotsmen are
mirai of the Crimean war. failed to ^SeenA 
rain (his diatinetioo. ^Remarkable indeed

Pasha gained His preemt aoWewaonte of Sootomen to Canada 
rank by hie work m reor^arusnigthe Seaeventeenth end eighteenth
Turkish navy under Abdul Hamid, ^^iee, but K muet suffice to men-
Hc was a rear admiral when Abdul w prominent mm in the liia
Hamid was depoeed, biAt,h«JJe*5®' g* colony from the early part ed 
gime confirmed his rank and later century to the present
elevated him to his presentday. There * ' . ~

Bucknam was born m Nova Beotia. iTZ,-. __ the early adndnietMton 
His expirjenoes on the peat lakes be- Canada; Sir Gordon Drom-
gen when he was snondThead to the forces, end
and two years inter he arnied toom ^^tointotratoe o< the 
Haw York S6 qoicienMBWf on s ,1 . jy. •ûw» lata* Abm of 
schooner bound for OiePacifie. îm-aja- Ool. John Meedenell, the;

When the Oempe Bhipnsuldm^yOo.' nnriakiT d the Upper Canada
bad eompletod the eonekmc*.on£^ EtoLerfAaeemWy ; Lord Selkirk. 
Turkish cruiser Be*ida Biseknam ^ ^dditioo to hie settlement <*
was oomsmssioned toMte her to T^ir: ^ aiwr, made aettiemente m
My- He i»to>reseedAe Saltan mdthe Kdwxrd l8leoi, and was
Ottoman naval offirore eo favorably wWl enterprises in Upper (fan-
tfaat he was given a Uwe m<®ti“ ïïtTsmwel Cunard, of Nova Scotia, | 
contract to train the endear's Mcham- j)nJ](ler of ^ famous ocean tineto.
medao crew. ____ of that name; sndHis operation were SO srooeaeiul gJJJjjSn, who was later the tone- 
that the Sultan ottered hu» the poat ^ ^ fanwm, Allan Mne of steam- 
of naval adviser to the atùpe, arxi founder of the great Scot-
tion that carried ^ with da P'*’*»** ttebXianediam family who were the 
salary. He accepted the poet on con- ■ ^ gleamehto traffic on the1
dition that he might have a pteUm- ”””
inary leave of absence to go home Canada’s meat distinguished eng», 
and marry a gwl m Sen Francieoo^to to-day is a Scotsman —S
whom he was engaged. He brought Fkcà^ who is also a great

_ back hi» bnde with him. ^ Impertotist and Empire builder. He,
As hie I»I^ity wXbord StotemT*M Sir WB-

1 ga Hr w
Are you going to benefit by the enormous development of 1913 ? In- StoÆ Iniegardto etow^n^eJ^J»

vestment opportunities were never better. I handle safe investmen PP mendems expletive was thrown into nmvereities with scarcely one ea- 
erty only Am offering 28 close in lots away below market value, good ^ midrt of the roya! aaoort Buck- other higher institutions
for^increase of 50 per cent this year. Enquire of Mr. H. R. Knowlton. ^SJ!^fJSS?^>d><h^r ^Jd dlmàm. have been fr«n the AM

Can loan any amount of money at 8 per cent on first mortgage, gilt Sotoianup snd drea^ iMtantl); ertabhAed and controlled by Sea**-
edge security. If interested in Calgary, write me. kill a» one who egrpaoeebed the spot.^Mixed farming in Alberta pays big, and land is cheap. Milk aver. A bS of Woodtoirrty Mostoms-ready 
ages $40 per ton, Beef 7£c on the hoof, Hogs 9*c. Should like to interest throw toemetivesonAhdtiHesmd 
you in a farm proposition. ”*• ””” ^

E- S. CLOW. 924 18th Ave. West. Calgary, Alta
Calgary City Investments and Alberta Farm Lands Many

efThe Kind Ten Have Always Bought, and which ÜM been 
ta use for over SO years, lias home the signature or 

-, — and lias been made under his per-
1 Sal gonal supervision since Its Infancy.

Allow no one to deceive you In this. 
AH Counterfeits, Imitations and •'Just-as-good” are bnt 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger toe health of 
y«.<w. and ChUdreiv—Experience against Experiment.

Every Variety ef Aamals.
No other country in the w<*id bee

been invaded by so
as hm Canada, and certainly no olh* 
country owes so much, to their enter- 
priee. For something like three cen
turies tins migvatk* bas been going

toe

\ “Last November one of our students passed his exam for 
Outside Service taking 100% on every subject, another of our 
students passed the exam for Inside Service standing 4th out of 
the list of the candidates throughout the whole Dominion.
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What is CASTORIA
the

!M*®1
gmd Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 

. Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea-—The Mother’s Friend.

tYoung people desiring to become candidates for these exam - 
mations should enrpll with us.

I CollegeBrockville Business
province

of
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

y» Bears the Signature of -

ONTABROCKVILLE

W. T. ROGERS,—PRINCIPAL
re

The Kind YouHaye Always Bought nymftwmnntinutmtmm
In Use For Over 30 Years. DAFFODILS,ROSES, VIOLETS, CARNATIONS,

TULIPS, LILIES of the VALLEY and all seasonable
Flowers,—The Best of Flowers in our line of business and 
we reach all points in Ontario, Quebec, and New

Calgary G^ty Investments York State

The Hay Floral & Seed Co. V-

FLORISTS .*•

timBw reason given for the sooeaaa 
d toe Booteman m Canada is that hi*' 
strong indivvtoaiity ahowe deelf to, 
hie willmgnees to coiooisa sod face 
the dangers and novelties of a new 
country. “His euooeee is based « 
two qualities that go to make up tori ; 
trait in hie character, namely, cone-' 
age and adaptability. The Scotsman 
jg not afraid of new oondükme, and 
he hae the power and patienoe at oh-; 
nervation required to fit into new da*

ONT.BROCKVILLE
SEEDS, PLANTS, BULBS, GOLD-FISH and AQUAR
IUM SUPPLIES—Telephone your orders for FLORAL 
EMBLEMS and Choice FLORAL WORK for Express de

livery—Prompt and efficient service.

Write us for Information and Priee 
Lists

d Lamb too wwili 
that toare ia or 

to ». county maA a;
Oana-

had

ts-jiSStiTr *2
auTutj yuaia ago an toe oomatancee.”

____  _____ to the Townahip of Ply nip- We have a striking tiluetration ef
u, at a. terminus of the Spvnsri thw in the career of Lord Stratocoim, 

iirisndnil to be who to eighteen years of age emigrated 
tor some- to Canada aod spent a generation d 

tin, on the shores of Hudson Bay. ■ 
It was toe Hudson Bay Go., and' 

the starting of the Canadian Pacifie 
Railway, which gave many young: 
Scotsmen their chance. The present 

■aiieslh -<tet out. head of the Canadian Pacific Railway-
I Tm cr three years ago the townahip' to Western Canada, Sir William 
1 to Plympton disputed the Whyte, began business life in the.
! «tot to a Lake Shore farmer to office of a Scottish estate. He went to;
I -to— town 1er gravel, claiming they Canada at toe age of twenty, entered 
I am taking it bom a part still left the Grand Trunk service, and gamed 

to tire Front street of Errol. The ear- rapid promotion, thanks to his thor- 
eeoointed to settle the dispute oughnasa. He went through every, 

I «—« a very wide street had grade of railway work, won higher sod 
provided far the waterfront and higher positions, until at last he at- 

a.1 jhe wearing away process of the tain his present proud position, 
lake has not ye* wiped it out One of the most brilliant financiers

He also found that when the Cana- of Manitoba is Duncan Macartour. 
dian Government laid net the town Who started in the Hudson Bay Co^s 
plot of Errol in 1832 that 300 acres wee ; finance department, and became tea 
used far tile purpose. manager of the Merchants Bank of

In (he centre of what was intended Canada. Another Macarthur, John U., 
{<*• toe business portion of the plaee a railway contractor, does probmly 
the surveyor found a large market the largest business in Western Oen- 
sqoaie, with streets 99 feet wide run- Bda to-day. the extent of which may 
nine north, south, east and west from be iudgeckJrtm the fact that on one

of his GrandfTnknk Pacific contracte 
he had to deposit a check of ten pee 
cent, of the contract, amounting to

SOWING HIS WILD OATS
REAPING A HARVEST OF SORROW town, and 

early days toe plane farCwHow many young men 
■ ’tin look back on their 
£ early life and regret their 
if misdeeds. *‘Sowing their 
£ wild oats' ’ in various ways. 

% Excesses, violation 
F hire’s laws, * ‘wine, women 
T| and song”—all have their 
| victims. Y|ou have re
ft formed but what about the 
F seed you have sown—what 

about the harvest ? Don’t 
,* trust to luck. If you are 

at present within the 
Clutches of any secret habit 
which is sapping your life 
by degrees; if ypu are suf
fering from the results of 

i past indiscretions; if your 
Ç blood has been tainted from

_    . any private disease and you
dare not marry; if yoivate married and live in dread of symptoms breaking 
out and exposing your past; if you are suffering as the result of a misspent

YOU CAN PAY WHEN CURED
We Tmf —■* VARir.OSE VEINS. NERVOUS DEBILITY,

BLOOD ud URINARY COMPLAINTS, KIDNEY and BLADDER Dis
ease, end all Diseases Peceliav to Men.

CONSULTATION FREE. Books Free en DiseneM e( Mro. If eroUe te enB. write 
for . Qnssttee Bluk for BOMB TBBATMBNT •

toe
dtekrtok until tie proepeeti 

_________ by Use develop
ed Bents, and Ike town to Errol

d
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Poster Printing
Our job printing department is specially 
well fitted for all kinds of poster work. 
Orders for entertainment bills promptly 
filled at very reasonable prices. If you 
contemplate holding a concert or social it 
will pay you to get our figures before 
placing your order.

1 it-
This last find showed how much 

the men of eighty yearn ago valued a
place where the farmers could congre- au ut $15,800,000.
gate and do their trading. Although An showing the opportunities given 
Tote 16, 16 and 17 are need ma ferais (0 young men in Western Canada, 
to-day, the streets and market place the case 8f Mr G serge Patereon, a 
as laid out eighty yean ago are still youth who went to Manitoba College.

aud then into general business, give* 
tuiiest encouragement. Beginning 
M.ihout means, he undertook to use 

. , . .. water Dower of the city of Bran-
The knighting d men prominent in ^ p,Xce electricity, and at the

acienoe. literature, or art. hae not •* ° ue time acquired a large farm of
yet become particularly noticeable in * hundreds of acres to cultivate
Canada. The only umtancos among f To-day Mr. Paterson

Canadians »e«n to be Sir J. A. wealthy man, and an en.
2 c-ragement to young men of pfitok 

1897 m recognition of hie services es * . hawita
physician to the GovMnore-General. ,ther brilliant inaUnce of busi-
8ir, 5U8LGr8ha7tot^, Yoto^WUlI: ' -success ie that of Mr. John A.
nalist, and recently 8» John 8. Willi- vmgail, general merchant and fin-
*2- «< The Toronto New*. a ^«nt in Edmonton, the capital

,ot S’1*0?® ^ ^‘nk^to Eberts. A friendless young
____bulk largely m the rank* ol aU eent to Winna-uu in the
Canadian knights. Railroad magnate* ; • ,-s and joined a sur vymg par-
like Sir William Van Horne Sir Wil- y «Summer montn- During
Barn Mackenzie, Sir Donald Mann. 1 he ttem u, Mani-
Sir Thomas Shaughneaey, and Sir College, and the foiiowing year
William Whyte, rub shoulders with ve<j by wagon trail i >r . thou-
financlers like Su Edmund Osier, J.ileg indaettled in ri .mouton.
Sir Rodolj-h Forget, Sir Henry Pel- 1; r ^ opened a small store with a

anVirt FdmHD Melvin partner, began to sell furs, snd in a
William Mackenzie and Su Melvin I ,r„ became a wealthy man.
Jonea represent big manufacturing ui. - _Uer flnc type of the brainy
tereeta, and Sir Montagu Allan, ship- gc { man is Alexander Macdonald, 
ping intereste. w(,. * young man in Winnipeg

went through the various stages ol 
e'en:, partner, and proprietor of une 
of the lari' <t business concerns in 
Vies.c-ra < ivada. To-day he has 
branches ol his business all over the 
Dctiin.on, ai.d has been alderman 
and mayor of toe city of Winnipeg.

DrsKENNEDY&KENNEDY
HCor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold Sb, Detroit, Mich.*

TMtod in the crown.

Commercial Knights.

Commercial WorkNOTICE AU letters from Quads must be addressed to our 
Canadian Correspondence Department in Windsor, 

Ont. If yon desire to see us personally call at ou$. Médirai Institute in 
Detroit as we see and treat no patienta is our Windsor/pmces which are 
used for correspondence and Laboratory for Canadian business only. 
Address all letters as follows:

DRS. KENNEDY A KENNEDY, WbJwr.Oti.

m Bill-heads, statements, letter heads—busi- 
forms of all kinds at lowest rates.ness

Society Printing
Wedding Stationery—latest type designs 
—you should see these goods. Calfii

Write for cmr private address.

cards of finest, quality

Earley & Purcell
Hockey Skates 

and Sticks

We will be pleased to assist in arranging copy for 
any kind of advertising. Call and see what we can do 
for you.

The Reporter, Athens

Industry's Tall of Lives.
Aooording to the record of indus

trial accidents maintained by toe De
partment, 97 workmeu. -were killed, 
and 357 injured during toe 'month of 
December. 1912, aa compared with 114 
killed and 359 injured during the 
month <ti November 1912. Wsddsd Seventy Years.

The greatest number of fatal aooe- notable wedding anniversary was
/dente occurred in ateam railway eer- , . y in Rigaud, Que., recently , 

Vtoe, building trades and navigation, celebrotodjn Larocqu/,
the figures being 20, 17 and 12, re- 7* reeDectiveiy « and 89 years, 
spectively. The largeet number o* tT ww°wedded in Rigaud Jan. 17. 
noo-fatal accidents occurred m steam ‘^y wov weoooo * The

SsiAcrsasr.“d2?gre"

FREE
TO FUR SHIPPERS
The meet seciirsle, relUble ul mkj MmMBRwH 

PriM lift «f IU kta4 paMUlMd.

eifutort »Wiwr”
Mailed FKKK to Show Interested Ib Bew PoreWe can supply your needs MM IS TNI IUE II » NSm-TMIT
It s cot a Trapper’» Guide, but » publicetk* l*aad 
every two weeks, which give» you report, cd what la 
doing In an the Markets of the World In AflMoica*KAiiLEY & Puscell %ofFoi
dollars to you.

Writ* fme It—MOW—IT*S FRMM
A. B. SHUBERT

Til lint II lotit ti lie World doolhf onMtoW lo 
Aauiicui Raw Fun

M-n w. akin» si., ont mciiciw, au o sa

i 1

Glass, Putty Oils and Varnishes, Brushes, all kinds of Tool 
for Workshop, Field and garden. V.v3
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